
Soft Drinks 
Coca-Cola (Reg, Diet, Zero) $4.5
Ginger beer $4.5
Sprite $4.5
Peach ice tea $4.5
Japanese Lemonade (original, strawberry, melon) $4.5
Hakuto peach soda $4.5
Daruma soda $4.5
Itoen green tea can $4.5
Sparkling water bottle $4
*paper straw & glass of ice available with soft drinks on request

Juice $5 
Japanese Aomori 100% Apple Juice 250ml

Hot green tea $5 pot
Sencha, Genmai Cha

Beer 
Suntory Premium on tap 380ml $9 
Asahi super dry $8
Kirin Ichiban $8.5
Sapporo $8
Kirin apple cider $8.5
Echigo Koshihikari Rice Lager 500ml $15

White Wine
Waterhorse Sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough NZ                         $8/glass $30/bottle
Geoff Merrill Pimpala Road Chardonnay - Mc Laden Vale SA  $8/glass     $26/bottle 
Atlas Rhinelander Riesling - Clare Valley SA       $28/bottle
Kingston Estate Pinot Gris - Adelaide Hills SA    $28/bottle

Red Wine
Petal and Stem Pinot Noir - Marlborough NZ    $8/ glass    $28/ bottle 
Twelve Signs Cabernet Merlot - Hilltops NSW     $8/ glass    $26/ bottle
Radio Boka Tempranillo- Valencia Spain    $27/ bottle
Darenberg Stump Jump Shiraz - Mc Laren Vale SA    $27/bottle
Dunsbrough Hills Cabernet Sauvignon - Margaret River WA    $27/bottle

Rosè
Bouchard Cuvee Rosé - Burgundy France                               $28/ bottle

Featured Japanese Liquor
Mio sparkling sake 300ml $20 
Soft and smooth lightly sparkling sake. It has a uniquely sweet aroma and refreshingly 
fruity flavour

Ippin junmai daiginjo 300ml $25 
A Japanese premium sake, has a very fruity fragrance similar to a white wine, this is 
best served either cold or lightly warmed

Hana kohaku plum sake 300ml $22 
A Junmai sake with a blend of natural Japanese plum extract, containing a very mild, 
sweet and fresh flavour

Samurai 300ml $18 
This Junmai sake is perfect if you prefer something dry but still with a strong taste. 
Embodying a sharp flavour when cold, or a gentler taste when warmed 

Sayuri cloudy sake 300ml $20 
With the Japanese meaning of a ‘little lily’, our Sayuri nigori sake has a creamy, rich 
and sweet flavour

CHOYA Umeshu Petite 50ml $8 / Giant 300ml $38
A high standard Japanese traditional Plum wine with a real plum fruit in a bottle, 
serve with ice glass

House sake 180ml $8 
Seasonal featuring sake served in 180ml traditional tokkuri sake bottle

Sake flight $10 
Featured 3 different sake 30ml each, tokubetsu junmai, junmai daijinjo, and junmai 
ginjo

Suntory Whisky Highball with soda $8.5

BYO wine $4 per person
BYO beer $4 per person

warm cold room temperature

DRINKS


